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We have a large assortment of Seal Rings, Signer and

Set Rings for Men and a very pretty line of Ladies'

Rings, Coral, Cameos and other pretty Set Rings.

Let us show you.

CLINTON,

Local and Personal
Attorney W. V. Hoagland spent Sun-

day in Gandy nnd Stapleton.
Miner Hinmnn left the Inst of the

week in his car for n tour of Colornda

ppints. '
"MissMntn Paulson ImB returned from

a two weeks visit in Sutherland with
ejntivt's tmd friends.

Theodore Tottenhoof transacted busl-nlit- a

in Grand Island and Kearney the
last of the week.
iVred.Kolly has accepted a position

in the McCnrty Drug Store and took up
hjsdutiesj Saturday morning.

tVf ter thirty-on- o years of Borvico for
the Union "Pacific company. James
Flynn was placed on the pension list
Saturday.

Jliss Arvilla Whitakcr expects to
lelvo this week for eastern points to
epond thefsummer with relatives and
purcjinso fall millinery.

The B(.udotiti of the Junior Normal
hold n successful and pleasant outing
nt tho Exporminentnl Sub Station Fri-

day. The picnicors wero convoyed
.there in four hay racks and served lunch
on the lawns aftcrwhich they inspected
tho farm.

MIbb Ethel Stegall, of Council, Bluffs,
who had boon tho guest of her brother
William Stegall nnd family for two
weokB past, loft for her homo Sunday
evening.

Master Fenwlck Ridgoly and sister
Luclllo returned to Choyonno Saturday
mornlng-nft- or a pleaimnt visit with
their grandparonta Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex
Fenwick.

Miss Ettil Yettor, of Lexington, was
married Inst week to Mr. Jbsso Guy
McKoo of that city. Mrs. McKeu has
frequently visited friends in this city
and is well known among tho yqunger
BOt.

Tho sjQclnl danco hold Friday evening
t tho Lloyd opera house under tho

management of P. II. Lonergan,
aucceps In ovory particular.

was
Tho

music waa furnished by tho Pat Theatre
orchestra.

Tho GJrla.' Friendly Society held n

very successful ice cream spclal at the
Dlckoy parlors Friday nftornoon and
evening. Tho advanco aalo of tlckota and
th liberal patronngo netted tho young
ladies about twenty dollars.

'For Sale Two good registered Here-

ford bulls, 4 yours old, also two year
lings. Inquiro of Wm. Edis, North
Platte, Neb. tf

About fifty young people onjoyert n
social danco in the Masonic 1 1 all Friday
evening given by Messors. Raymond
Tigho and Carl Brodbock. A program
of popular dances was furnished by tho
Stnmp Orchestra and all present spent
a very enjoyable evening.

For Sale.
Fivo Double Stnndord Polled Horoford

Bull Calves 10 to 1G months old good
quality. Call nt our ranch or address
Slutts & Coubo, Sonoca, Ncbr., or seo
J. W. Slutts for tho next four weeks
at 123 W. 11th North Plntto, Nobr. 47-- 4

ATTENTION

Farmers
,

Bring us in Your

Sweet Cream

Wf, are paying 30c per lb.

Butter Fat test for Pure

Sweet Cream.

DICKEY'S
?Cd"ftitectionery.
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Jeweler
and Optician.

For

PHONE 4 OR

Your Drugs. Ordors
promptly.

REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES

Mrs. Charles Johnson left yesterday
morning for Arcadin, Nob., to spend a
week with relatives.

Jtimcs Flynn left Sunday evening for
Excelsior Spiings where ho intends to
spend scvernl weeks.

Mrs. S. b. Morgnn, of Wallace, came
over Friday to take treatment at the
St. Luke's,hospitnl.

Leonard Stroup has accepted o, posi-

tion as agent for the Minnesota Mutual
Lifo Insuranco Compnny.

Miss Sylvia Watts returned Sunday
morning from n fortn ght's visit in
Morrill with her sister.

Miss Marian Clark, of Kearney, has
been tho guest of Miss AHco Wilcox
slnco Friday of last week.

Miss Gertrude Robhausen left Sat-
urday for Columbus to visit hor grand-- '
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walker re-

turned Saturday evening from their
Lhonoymoon trip to Denver.

Mrs. M. E. Watts will leave tomorrow
for Corning. la , to visit hor son Isanc
Watts for a 'month or more.

Richie Ugal is sight seeing in Denver
Uhr week, having dopnrted for that
city tho latter part of last week.

Mrs. Grace Harrison, formerly of
this city, who visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
II. Stamp the last of tho week, loft
yesterday morning.

Miss Kathorino Troup, of Kcarnoy,
nrrivod Saturday evening to visit hor
brother II. T. Troup nnd wife .and
attend Chautauqua.

MIbs Alico Otten and sister Mrs. 0.
R. Jtobinson left last evening for
Nampa, Ida., to spend overal weeks
with their mother.

Mrs. Joseph Quinn and children, of
Cheyenne, camo down Saturdoy to visit
Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Ouimotto nnd other
friends lor n week, or longer.

Aftor spending four weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Jnmes H. Cunningham, Mrs.
Coopor, of Springfield, 111., roturned
homo yesterday morning.

The young people of tho Mothodist
church spent Saturday picnicing at
Dillon's grove. A plenBunt day was
Bpant in gamoa nnd a nice lunch served.

Highway Commissioner 0. II.
Thoolocko wont to Bignell yesterday
with tho county survoyor to lay out
abuttments for for a (K) ft stool bridge
across Mornn canyon.

Tho case of Mrs. Clnm Clayton for
abusing hor four year old daughter was
tried Friday nfternobn in tho county
court. Thojudgo considered It ndvfoa-abl- e

to put the child in the care of Mrs.
Charles Cross.

There pn'ssed through town Sunday
an Alco nuto truck enrouto from ..Phil-
adelphia to San Francisco loaded with
three tons of silk soap: The truck left
Philadelphia June 20th, nnd hnd been
averaging about forty-fly- o. miles per
day.

A south side farmor, who recently
made a trip covering much south side
territory, Bays tho corn In that section
8 a llttlo bettor than half a stand, and
while tho acreage is largo tho crop,
oven with the host possiblo growing
woathor, will be nwny short of the
normal production. Corn is doing well
considering tho lack of rain, but gen-
erally speaking la very backward.

For Sale.
Fremont county, Wyo,, ranches with

Btock pr not. Irrigated; good water;
Improved. Near Cora and Kendall. For
particulars write me. Chns. I, Voll-ne- r,

Suite 527, Wullington Plock,
Omaha, Neb.

No Kick Coming.
In these days when local business

conditions, generally speaking, nro not
altogether satisfactory and wore or
Icsi complaint is made, it is refreshing
to come in contact with n mttn who says
"I hnve no kick coming." Such a man
is C. 0. Weingnnd, who made that
rumurk yesterday and supplemented it
with tho further statement that he was
doing a highly satisfactory business.
Ho nscribed this condition to tho fact
that whon he in the clothing
business Inst spring lie marked the price
of goods lower than had been customary
and these low prices are now further
reduced by a general lowering on all
linos.pnrticularly on mens suits. This op
portunity to purchase a suit usually sold
nH27.50 for $15.00, n suit worth $20 for
$13.60, und a $15.00 suit for $11.00 has
naturally awakened an interest in suit
buying, hence the satisfactory condi-

tion of trndo at the Weingnnd store
Another favorable phase of this storo is
that all the goods are seasonable, there
is no old stock thero can not be old
stock in n stoio that has been in exis-
tence less than a year and the man
who makes a purchase knows he is
getting the latest style nnd tho newest
fabrics.

In in tho clothing busi-

ness Mr. Weingnnd established the
rule of not carrying tho seasonable
goods of one year over until the next,
and to carry out this policy his radical
reduction in prices were made. The
coods purchased for the summer trade
of 1912 must go, and they are going,
much to tho profit of the purchasing
public nnd to the satisfaction of Mr.
Weingnnd henco tho truth of his re-

mark "I have no kick coming."
Mr. Woingand would like you to visit

his store look over his stock and note
his prices. Ho believes lie can con-

vince you that the Weingnnd storo is
giving bettor values for the money
than any other clothing storo in this
section of the state. If you question
this, drop in and if you class yourself
as "from Missouri" you will bo
"shown" and thnt to
satisfaction.

your complete

,

A Word of Praise.
North Plntto has two organizations that

are certainly creditable to the city and
of which tho people should feel proud
wo refer to the Philharmonic orchestra
und thu military band, both of which
appeared at tho opening sessions of the
Chnutauqua and gave concerts that
pleased tho peoplo and won enthusiastic
commendation. The orchestra with its
sixteen members mndo its initial ap-

pearance nt the afternoon feession,

and rendered a program cover-

ing n range of music that gave
each member nn opportunity to display
his talent. The expression, the exe-

cution, tho tone nil gave evidence of
efficiency. We congrntulato Director
Garlisch in getting together such a high
class of musicians, and tho result he
and thoy have attained.

In tho evening tho military band gave
a concert program of six or eight num-

bers that eclipsed, in the opinion of this
writer, any heretofore attempted by a
local band. Perfect harmony and time-marke-

d

euch rendition, and tho ex-

pressionso necesssary in well rendered
music was in ovidenco nt nil times.
On overy hand was heard kind words,
and overy commendation waa well de-

served.
These organizations nro worthy our

financial support let's seo to it that
tho proper encouragement is given nt
times.

$50 Reward.
Tho above reward will bo paid for

tho return of a diamond brooch lost be-

tween tho Edwards homo on west
Fourth and tho First National Bank.

Mns. Chas. Edwards.

E. M. F. Wins All Events.
Hollo Fourche, .S. D., July 5, 1912.

Studebnker Corporation,
Dotroit, Mich.

Tho Bocond auto show and meet of
three days closed today. Studebaker
E. M. F. Thirty, Peterson driving, wins
first in all speed contests and many
smaller events. Ono mile ono minuto
two seconds; two mile two minutes
thirty second; threo mile threo minutes
15 seconds. Buick, Overland, Cole,
Ford nnd Imperial wore entored.

I. D. Coryell,
Pres. Belle Fourcho Auto Club.

Miko Muldoon, of Kearney, was
soriouslv injured Friday when ho

4

jumped from train No. 1G pulled by
Engineer Austin. Tho young man
jumped on tho rear Btep of the tender
Intending to ride to his homo noar tho
chutes, where tho engines usunlly stop
for coal. This timo the Btop was not
made, nnd though ho was warned by
Engineer Austin and his fireman not to
jump, nstho train was running twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour, he heeded not the
warning, and as his foot touched tho
ground he bounded like a rubbor ball,
striking hia head on a tie. Tho train
was stopped, tho unconscious man
taken back to tho dopot and later con-

voyed to tho hospital, whore he will bo
under a physician 'a enro forsomo time.

For Sale,
For salo on easy terms the no qr sec-

tion sixty acres in sec.
and block 3, '.South Park addition to
North Platte. Address, II. E. Nichols,
Sterling, Colo.
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Great was the rash the opening our

Throughout the entire day our store was
literally jammed with eager, en--

y thusiastic buyers. They were unani--

mous in
This immense sale will continue until

Many additional special items will be
ff i 1 i 4 If iteaturea. it s a cnanee to save
enough start a bank account.

aii2iOjit3pi
' Local and Personal
Miss Tillie Johnson, of Ogalnlla, is

expected today to visit Miss Bernico
Hughes.

The Modern Brotherhood of America
held an enjoyable picnic at hall's grove
Sunday,

A picnic party chaperoned by
William Hendy spent at Curtis
Lake.

Miss Cholberry to Omaha
Saturday after visiting at the Rannie
home.

Fred West, of Wood River,
a few day8 with Dr. and Mrs. W.

J. Redfield.

at of

to

Sunday

returned

Miss Helen Hariss, of Lincoln, is ex-

pected this week to visit her sister Mrs.
J.B. Redfield.

Misses Pearl Weeks and Cre Diener
havo accepted employment in the Tramp
Dry Goods department.

Mri. Flagg, of Boston, arrived last
evening to visit her sister Mrs. J. B.
Redfield during Chautauqua.

Miss Jessie Rouce, of Cozad, is the
gucat of her Bister Mrs. E. A. Boyd
having arrived the Inst of last week.

Rev. T. J. Brown nnd daughter Mrs.
Alonzo Lee, of Madrid, formerly of this
city, have been in town for n couple of
days transactingbusiness and attending
tho sessions of Chautauqua.

Detroit Vapor Stoves
Simple--, clean and safe, two-wic- k

cookers nnd bakers at reduced prices
nt Horshoy's.

It Won't Leak
when wo are through with it. After
wo have made a joint in a pipe its
perfect. Our work all through is tho
same.

Perfect Plumbing
done by perfect workmon is what wins
and keeps us our customers. No mnt-to- r

whotl-e- r it's now or old work, wo
do it satisfactorily. Wo warrant it so,
to make you safe. Prices low.

R. F. STUART,

Shop Phone 369. Res. Phono 683
217 East Sixth Street.
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Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Paid in Capita! and Surplus $462,852.51.

Prospective Building & Loan borrowers should carefully

investigate the advantages offered by this Association

before doing business with any foreign Building &. Loan

Association.

Borrowers in this Association save over eighty per

cent of the preliminary expenses charged by foreign-associations- ;

have smaller monthly dues on the amount

borrowed; pay a less rate of interest; receive twenty per

cent ..larger dividends and with the same amount of

monthly payments would mature their loans in a year's

less time; and have a more liberal contract in regard

to repayments before maturity. Plenty of money

hand at all times to close loans.

C. Patterson, Pre. Samuel Goozee, Secy

Short Orders Specialty With Us.

Drop the next time and have a trial
of the most up-to-da- te place the city

OPEN AIjI. NIGHT.

Opposite Depot

on

jj a

in
in

PALACE CAFE

RITNEE CAFE
New Chel STILL OPEN- -1 Improved Table.

MRS. W. C RITNER, Manager.
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